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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

Life Feeling Upside Down?
Maybe I Can Help...

 �Individual / Couples

 �Adolescents / Families

  �Group Therapy

 �Alcohol / Drug Treatment

 �Gay / Lesbian Concerns

 �Consultation

David A. Manning, LCSW, CADC
(Union County Area)

Please Call For Appointment
Tel./Fax: (908) 232-4347

E-Mail: Froyd123@aol.com

S. Plains Council
Guy Celentano (R)

“Recreation space and conve-
niences for senior citizens, a priority
of Scotch Plains Mayor Martin L.
Marks and the Republican-controlled
Township Council, received a major
boost last week as the Planning Board
held the first public hearing on plans
to expand and renovate the facilities
at Scotch Hills Country Club,” said
Guy Celentano, Republican Town-
ship Council Candidate.

He said he voted “enthusiastically”
in favor of the project as the Scotch
Plains Planning Board unanimously
approved preliminary development
plans, which include a new building
and added parking.

Development plans presented to
the board were based upon input
from neighboring residents and se-
nior citizens over the course of more
than a year. Several senior citizens
appeared before the planning board
during the hearing on September 24.

More than 43 percent of the golf-
ers at the facility are senior citizens,
Mr. Celentano explained. In addi-
tion, senior citizen clubs regularly
use the facilities for weekly meet-
ings.

“This expansion is not only about
convenience, but safety,” he said.
“By providing better accessibility,
parking and lighting, it should make
it much safer for everyone.”

A walkway system, extra handi-
capped parking spaces and added
features for the physically disabled,
will make the area more friendly to
seniors, he explained.

Mr. Celentano, a local business-
man, said he regards the needs of
senior citizens as a major priority.

“We cannot forget those who in-
vested their lives to build this fine
community,” he said. “They are still
contributing and we want them to
enjoy staying in Scotch Plains.”

Kevin Walsh (D)
Westfield Third Ward Council can-

didate Kevin Walsh picked up two
key endorsements this week in his
bid to become Westfield’s next Third
Ward council representative.

Mr. Walsh was endorsed by former
Councilman John J. Walsh and cur-
rent Councilwoman Claire
Lazarowitz.

Addressing the current American
need to unite as a community and as
a nation, former Councilman Walsh
noted, “Kevin Walsh grew up as one
of six kids. He really understands the
concept of family that is so impor-
tant to all of us here in Westfield. I’m
sure he’ll make a great councilman.”

As a longtime Westfield resident,
former Councilman Walsh further
noted that “Kevin was a three-sport
athlete in high school and, conse-
quently, understands Westfield’s need
to push for safer athletic fields and
improved parks and recreation fa-
cilities.”

Councilwoman Lazarowitz voiced
strong support for Mr. Walsh’s can-
didacy.

“It is so important that Third Ward
voters elect Kevin Walsh to the Town
Council. All of Westfield will benefit
from his common sense, practical
approach to our oldest and most dif-

Peter Echausse (R)
First Ward Councilman Peter

Echausse said Westfield is on firm
financial footing in 2001 and that he
would like to implement a multi-
year budgeting process for 2002.

Tom Fuccillo (D)
In highlighting the speeding prob-

lem on Gallows Hill Road, Second
Ward Democratic candidate for coun-
cil, Tom Fuccillo, said he is hoping
to get real, effective solutions put
into place for the safety of residents
and their children.

“While recently going door to door
to meet the folks of the Second Ward,
I have had several conversations with
residents of Gallows Hill Road,
Fairacres Avenue and other streets in
the neighborhood about the speed-
ing,” Mr. Fuccillo said. “Speeding is
a real problem there as it is on many
other streets in Westfield’s Second
Ward neighborhoods.”

Gallows Hill Road is used as a cut
through to Cranford and because it
has houses on only one side of the
street, with Fairview Cemetery be-
ing on the other side, the street has
the appearance of being a higher-
speed thoroughfare, the candidate
explained. As a result, vehicular traf-
fic regularly exceeds the 25-mile-
per-hour posted speed limit.

“Every car that passed while I was
on that street was going faster than
25 m.p.h.,” said Mr. Fuccillo. “It
appeared that many of them were
going 35 or 40. This is a longstanding
safety problem for which a remedy is
long overdue.”

“A resident of the street active in
this issue, reported to me that spo-
radic speed traps the town occasion-
ally places on the street have not
been effective in slowing traffic,” the
candidate said. “The town plans to
install rumble strips and study the
problem further.”

“The residents of Gallows Hill need
immediate remedial measures taken
now, not half steps and further study
of the problem. If there ever was a
street calling out for permanent speed
bumps and better signage, it is Gal-
lows Hill,” Mr. Fuccillo said. “I call
on the town to take these steps now
before there is a serious accident that
could have been avoided.”

Mr. Fuccillo lives on Hillcrest
Avenue with his wife and two sons.

Westfield Council
Matthew P. Albano (R)

Westfield Second Ward Council-
man Matthew P. Albano praised the
Town Council for acting last week to
amend Westfield’s land use ordinance
to prevent “shoehorning.”

Earlier this year, Mr. Albano iden-
tified shoehorning, a situation where
an oversized lot is subdivided into
two lots with the purpose of building
another home on the second lot, as a
problem that threatens Westfield’s
special character.

“I’m pleased the council has acted
to preserve the suburban charm of
Westfield, and the property values of
our homeowners,” said Mr. Albano.
“The way our land use ordinance
was structured, the Planning Board
had regulatory authority over minor
subdivisions only when a variance
was sought. With shoehorning, often
no variances were needed, so the
board was essentially powerless to
stop the subdivision. The council’s
action, however, adds teeth to the
land use ordinance thereby empow-
ering the Planning Board to stop
future shoehorning in our town.”

Examples of the criteria that have
been established include being har-

monious with the character of the
surrounding neighborhood and pro-
moting a desirable visual environ-
ment.

Mr. Albano said in recent years,
Westfield witnessed a deterioration
in the character of its neighborhoods
where shoehorning occurred, and that
homeowners who live adjacent to
these subdivisions have seen the val-
ues of their own property threatened.
He added that while it may not be a
widespread problem, he is pleased
the Council acted before the prob-
lem grew even larger.

“Every citizen of Westfield values
the quality of life in town and the
charm of our neighborhoods. We
needed to act now to ensure that our
land use ordinance is used to protect
our interests as homeowners and citi-
zens,” he said.

ficult problems.”
Councilwoman Lazarowitz said

she was referring to the cornerstones
of Mr. Walsh’s campaign, namely
relief from local Westfield property
taxes and a renewed emphasis on
government services that she has been
lacking in recent years.

Mr. Walsh himself stated, “In my
door-to-door campaign, I’ve knocked
on about 700 doors and met a lot of
voters. It is shocking the number of
people I have met who tell me they
called Town Hall, left a message, and
never received a return call. That is
simply unacceptable.”

Mr. Walsh and his wife are mem-
bers of St. Helen’s Roman Catholic
Church. They live on Rahway Av-
enue.

Political Election
Coverage 2001

Mr. Echausse said his career as a
credit analyst, where he routinely
reviewed the capital budgets of states
and localities, ideally suits him to
help responsibly budget for
Westfield’s future needs.

“This year, working with Finance
Chairman Matt Albano and the rest
of the council, we were able to hold
the municipal tax rate to the smallest
increase in 10 years at 0.9 percent,”
said Mr. Echausse. “That equates to
an average tax increase of less than
$18 per home, which was very im-
portant in a year when county and
school taxes rose at a higher rate than
in years past.”

Mr. Echausse said his 10 years
experience in municipal finance at
Standard & Poors and Merrill Lynch
provided him with the background to
help the council make some intelli-
gent decisions to maximize taxpayer
dollars.

For example, he said taxpayers
saved a full tax point in 2001, which
accounts for $175,000 in spending,
through his careful analysis for debt
repayment of recent road projects.

Another example was the utiliza-
tion of Union County’s triple A bond
rating to secure low-cost financing
to purchase expensive equipment
such as dump trucks and street sweep-
ers. Next year, he would like to es-
tablish a five-year capital plan to
prioritize the town’s essential
projects.

“A capital improvement plan can
give a town the discipline and the
strategy to meet its long-term goals,”
said Mr. Echausse. “It will provide
structure to our fiscal planning,
while recognizing that it should be
reviewed annually and re-prioritized
over time to ensure that Westfield’s
needs are being met. I look forward
to working with Mayor McDermott
in the next budget cycle to keep
taxes low and to plan prudently for
our future.”

State Legislature
District 22

Bagger and Kean (R’s)
WESTFIELD — Assemblyman

Richard H. Bagger and Tom Kean,
Jr., candidates for the State Senate
and Assembly, respectively, in the
21st Legislative District, have re-
ceived the recommendation of the
Women’s Political Caucus of New
Jersey.

The Women’s Political Caucus of
New Jersey, a group dedicated to
furthering the role of women in gov-
ernment and politics, praised Mr.
Bagger and Mr. Kean’s commitment
to advancing the rights of New Jer-
sey women.

“We are impressed with your com-
mitment to helping women in New
Jersey,” said Marie Flynn, President
of the Women’s Political Caucus of
New Jersey, in letters she wrote to
the assemblymen. “One of the ways
we work to achieve our goal is to
recommend those men who have
worked to advance women in the
political process or legislation which
helps women.”

“I am honored to receive the rec-
ommendation of an organization that
works so tirelessly for such an im-
portant cause,” said Mr. Bagger. “I
will continue to work to ensure that
equal rights are protected and that
government effectively addresses
women’s priorities.”

“A democracy is contingent on all
citizens having the ability to freely
participate in our electoral process,”
noted Mr. Kean. “I am happy to have
such a strong ally in making certain
that all rights are extended to all
citizens of this state.”

Campbell Proposes Series
Of Tax Relief Measures

PLAINFIELD — Republican Dis-
trict 22 State Senate candidate Milt
Campbell this week proposed a se-
ries of measures to bring tax relief to
New Jersey residents.

The former Olympic gold medal-
list declared, “My first priority in
Trenton will be to champion real tax
relief for individuals and families.
The high cost of living in New Jersey
has prevented many individuals and
families from reaping the benefits of
our state’s unprecedented economic
expansion of the last decade.

“It is high time that we institute
permanent measures that will make
the system fair and responsive to the
priorities we set for our community.”

The Campbell Fair Tax Program
includes:

1. A tuition tax credit for parents
who elect to send their children to
non-public schools.

2. A child and dependent care tax
credit to support working families
who are struggling to provide a car-
ing environment for their children,
parents and relatives.

3. Extending the senior citizen
property tax freeze by adjusting the
income eligibility to include more
single and married seniors.

4. A Constitutional Convention
with a mandate to restructure the
state’s property tax system.

Senate Majority Leader John
Bennett reinforced Mr. Campbell’s
commitment to tax relief.

“As the Republican leader in the
Senate I will make certain that we act
upon Milt’s proposal. His leadership
and determination will be key to
forging a bipartisan consensus to
bring about real tax reform,” said Mr.
Bennett.

“As a parent, homeowner, and se-
nior citizen,” added Mr. Campbell,
“I know that our present system bur-
dens taxpayers. This is an issue that
cuts across economic class and gen-
erations. If we fail to act we run the
risk of driving young families and
senior citizens out of our state. We
should not force parents or seniors to
choose between putting food on the
table or paying unreasonably high
taxes.”

Mr. Campbell, a Plainfield native,
is the first black athlete to win the
Olympic gold medal in the decath-
lon. He was also selected New
Jersey’s “Greatest Athlete” of the
20th Century.

The 22nd District includes Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.

October is National
Breast Cancer Awareness Month

~
Breast Cancer will touch all of us in some way during our lifetime.
Education & Awareness are the most important things we can do

for ourselves and our loved ones.

The Flip 10 ~ Dramatix Full Service Salon
along with Body Renew Therapeutic Massage

will be donating a % of all proceeds from services
for the month of October

to the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation,
an organization that helps raise awareness and funds

in the fight against this disease.

If you would like to help support this cause please stop by our shop
& add your name to our window display by donating $1.00

& filling out one of our pink ribbons.
We will also be accepting check donations made out to:

The Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation.
Any check received in the amount of $5.00 or more will automatically
enter your name into a drawing for a manicure gift certificate, checks
of $10.00 or more for a cut & blow out gift certificate and checks of
$25.00 or more for a neck, back & shoulder massage gift certificate.

Drawings will be held November 1, 2001

Please be sure to put your phone number on your check.

So join us in October.  Together we can make a difference.

Flip 10 Nails ~ Dramatix Hair Salon
Body Renew Therapeutic Massage

393 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, NJ 07076 (908) 322-8900

Takea 
stepup.

It happens every time. You lock into a great rate, then
you see the rates go up.

But now, with Valley’s 18-month, 3-year and 5 1/2-year
Step-Up CDs, you have the opportunity to lock into a rate
today, then increase your rate once during the term of the
CD. Now that’s banking the way it’s supposed to be. 

At Valley, we take CDs one step further. So stop into 
any branch today to open a Step-Up CD — they’re FDIC-
insured — and give your investments a step up.

In order to receive our preferred rates, an active Valley personal checking account must be maintained during the term of the selected CD. Step-Up CDs are
available without a Valley personal checking account, however they pay 25 basis points less than the rates published here. Rates are effective as of 10/2/01
and are subject to change without notice. A penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. Fees could reduce your earnings. 
© 2001 Valley National Bank. Member FDIC. Member Federal Reserve System.

4.25%APY      3.50%APY     3.25%*
APY

5 1/2-year 3-year 18-month

Now you can lock into a 
rate today, then step up 

to a higher one later.[

[

*$1,000 minimum opening deposit required. 
Annual Percentage Yields available with new and existing

personal checking accounts only.

Introducing Valley’s Special 
Step-UpSM CDs.

SPEAKING TO SENIORS…Brian
Donahue, Deputy Chief of Staff and
District Director for Congressman
Michael A. Ferguson (R-7th), recently
spoke before SAGE Solutions, a not-
for-profit group in Berkeley Heights
that provides services for older adults
and their caregivers. He spoke on is-
sues of concern to older Americans.

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com


